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1. Developing a Research 
Instrument for Learner-Centred 

Classroom Observations: 
A Namibian ExperieKZce 

Wleni M. Kapcnda, Ole E. Torkildsen, David Mtetwa and Cyril.Jy.J.ie 

Abstract 
Although most researchers prefer to adapt or modify existing instruments 
that relate to their field of interest, t11e exercise still remains overwhelming 

and cumbersome. But, occasionally, a need arises for creating a new 
instrument for a specific purpose. Tllis chapter shows that the process 
of designing and constructing a research instrument can be challenging 
and frustrating. The chapter also focuses on some of the significant 
personal experiences of tile lead author's struggle and long journey in the 
construction of a research instrument for her thesis on learner-centred 
education in Namibian schools. The main objective for the chapter 
is to provide some advice to the reader, and especially to an emerging 
researcher, about the challenges of designing a new research instrumenL 
Considerations about how and why certain decisions have to be made at 
certain stages become important matters for discussion. 

Introduction 
In general, the term learner-centred education (LC[) embraces terms 
such as active learning, exploration. self-responsibility, consideration of 
learners' prior knowledge and ski lis, and construction of knowledge rather 

than passive participation of students (APA, 1997; MEC, 1993; Walczyk 
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;md Ram>ey. 2003)_ \1oot notably, McComb� and \Vhi>ler (1997: 9) defined 
the concept 'learner-centred' as: 

..\ perspecth·e that couples a focus on inliividual IParners It heir 
llered1ty, experiences. perspectives, b�rl..grounds, talent�. intere1ts, 
capaciti<.'S, and need�) with a tocu-; on learning (the best availabl<.' 

knowit'dge about lt_•armng and how it ocntrs ancl about teaclling 
practiC<.'S that are most effective in promoting the highest levels 

of nwtivation, learning, and achievement for all learners!. 

According to vanous �tudJeS and report� on the etiucation -;ystem in 
:'-Jamibia !specifically after independence in 19901, n1ost leather) in 
1\,"atlllbia are experiencing problem\ with the irnplementMion of learner
centrt>d approach<''> 1Chaha. 1997; SIJ,taluktilJ, 2002; Silmycmba. 1999; 

Sibul..u, 1997). Kamupint;enc (!991)· 1241 confirm� thb statena�nt b:· 

reporting that, 'thne 1\ a lark of tOJIHJJon unde1standin� of learmr

rentt>rni etiucation m '\amib1a' The MBEC (1'199:!51 arlnowledges thh 

ll\" <,tc�tin?, that, ·npn though learn�l"·Cl'ntl;'fed education h a good idea. 

man1· tearh�rs ha1·e dttfirultie� using it'. 
'-;ow, imagine vouf';clf as .1 no' 1ce re�earc-hcr intere-,ted in under-,tamlint; 

tl1e implementation of kdfncr-rentrl'd 1LCJ appro,trhes. How would 

you he,t a>se'S the appliGttion of LC approaches in the classroom? This 

chaplet will endeavour to introdurt the reader to �om<> of tlw phase<, 
,md rhJllenges the primarv author experienced in d<.'signing a research 
imtrument tor mea-;uring the exknt to which LC praC"tices are present in 

Nanubian nJJthematir-, cla��rooms. 

Phases and challenges of designing an instrument 
\-1ost researrl:l<.'rs me re-,earch in�truments that they have either modified 

and/or Jdapled from other �ourccs. One of the reasons fm searching for 
existing source; is the fact that one does not nere\sarily want to re-invent 
the wheeL How�:ver. it is J truism that even if cognate instfl!nl<.'llh e.xht. 

they normdl!� need tuning to fit the iS.\Ue that is being addres;ed. A� 
alludeti to above. the study related to the instrument design disett\sed in 

this chapter necessitatpd the e.xploration of variou� research imtruments 
that wpre u>ed for �tudies that investigated issues on LCE, specifKatly in 
:'\Jamihian clas;room s. Initially. in�truments from Sibuku (19971, Shinyemba 
(1999) and Van Gra;l!l 119991 were revised and adapted. Some oft he main 
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rC'asons for ad�pting tlw in>truments an•: (I I the thn:e �uthors Grrri<ed out 

their studll'> <�I primary dnd juni01 ;econdary scllooh wlirht the intcw;t 

wa> on �enior >ecowiar� >Chools: and (21 tile focus of the <;tuche'i was orr 

(a) fnst grdduate'> of Bd>ir 1-.ducation Te,rdrer Diplornd IB[Till perceptiom 
of Jea.rner-centreci �pproKh to teJChing, rIll provisron of <'ffective learning 

environment by l:lETD lnwt teacher>, ami (c) teadll'l'>' umier'>ldllding of 

concept I Cl· <'qual to group work, resptctiwty. 

0\Jring the rmti;rl stage, tlw primary author tried to focm on the main 

object ives d> a guide for the cie>ign of an instrument. These objective-; \\;ere: 

tll to determi ne t lw extent to wh rd 1 >econdary >choulmat hematic'> tc;rchers 

implement LC appHldLhes in their claswuoms: and 121 to Ueterrnine tlw 

nature of c!J>>room challerrge� JJlli problem� tX]X'ritnccd by mathem;rt ics 

teacher� in their teaching when applying the LC cipproatlr. 

\1any doubt> arosl' cL'> to how to h<'�t de�rgn a resCMLh imtnrm\'nl 111M 

would �mure thdt appropncitL' ,lJld rcle,-ant LiJtd were UJli("Cled . .  -\fter 

>earchmg and r<e,lding rel<�!t:'d litaature. the lead author came auov; -,ume 
instrument> that were more or lc''>S in line wrth her area of interest Figure• 

1 presellls an extract !rom the tirst dlt<•nJpt at<� research mstrumcnt. 

lvlo.>t of the qLre<;tiom in section B ot 1-'igure I were adapted by puttirrg 

the focu> on matlwmatic> cmd rnathcmatic> !Cdching. The question'> Ill 
section C tfrorn Shinyembd. 19991 were initially gi,·en as >latement> rather 

th�n que>tions d<; >hown above For exam ple. number 2 initially appeared 

as "In learner-centred c'ducation the teacher provide_\ r�gular feed[lack 

to learner'>' This '>ldtPnwnt >Ya'> also grven as a fir>! choice. !lowevtr. in 

the reviseL1 (cidaptedJ '-er\mn it t\J\ changcci into a que�t1on. \\\·thought 

that que>trons t\Cfe more cil"<U ,md straiglrtiorwan! than stJtement'>. trom 

the respondL·nt_,
. 

point of view_ The primary author also �dded her own 

starting que> l ion (numbE'r IJ in �e<.:tion C hec<ruse it <rddressc� tho;> lesson 

introduction. The aim of the questionn;rire in Figure I was to gl\\' an 

overview of mathematiCS teacher�' perccptrons ai)OUt LCE in terms of 

definitions. problems and challenge> expNienced during tedching, as well 

as to indicate the extent to whicll thev claim thev �rc practising ILL 
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figure 1: Teachers' views on LCE" 

�t�il \ection, please cxpre>� vour own pl';\onal V1ew� on Learner-Centrnl 

I Edul-<JIHJT!/."pproaches. 

SECTI0:"-1 R: 

1 Whdt do you understand by the term 'Learn�r-Ccntrcd Edu<.ation'? 

2 Describe the role ol a mathematic> ll'adwr in Learner-Centred Education· 

3. Describ<· the role of a learner in "Learner-Centred Education' 

--t. How often do you uw 'Ll'drner-Centered Approaches' in your mdthematiC\ 
classrooms? 
U 1 Never ::J 2. Sometime� ::J 3. Very Often 
l·.ldhorate on your choice: 

S_ \Vhat problems do you encounter in using ·teamer-Centred Approaches' 
during: your teaching mdthemat1n classes? (ltsl the probkm') 

6. Wl1at other factors are affecting the implementation of Leamet-Ccntn·d 
Education in vour mathemat ics teaching? 

Have your views about 'Ll·arner-Centred Education' changed 'ince you 
heard about it? 
:l L Yc�

0,
2_l\:o 

If yes, explain how your news have changed: -========== 
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SECTION C: Pkdse--;;-;;-;;-wer all
-
the questions by putting a cros�m th<: --1 

appropriat� box_ 

1 HOW OFTET" DO YOC: 

J_ Start }OUr lesson introduction by u'>ing learne"' experiem-e<, and 
background Jnd then l<tter budd your le>son on the information pro,tded� 
Q 1 Always Q 2. Sometimes 0 .'1. :"ot at a II 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

2. Provide feedhad. to :rour learn<:"? 
Q 1 Always .J 2. Sometimes :J 3. Not at oil 

3. Give learners individual a�;istanc�? 
iJ l. Alway> D 2- Somettnws :.J }_ Not Jt dll 

4. Expect the whok class to complete or lin ish the tasks given at the same 
ttme? 
:J L Alway> Q 2. )ometimes :J 3. Not at all 

s. Encourage your learneD to participate in dJss discussiom-.' 
1.) l. Alwav; ':J 2. �omcti!lles Q 3. !\ot at all 

• A•i"ptrd (rvm: .\1b"k" 11'1971 ,,.,a Slwll"<'lld�a (]999! 

Before piloting the questionnaire, the instrument was given to a group oi 
colleagues (induding the co-authors ot this chapter) who provided U<;ciul 
commenb and amendment5 to the questionnaire. T'he teedback given 

had certain impact on the questionnaire as the pnmary author corrected 

grammar and rephrased or rearranged most of the que;tions. Figure 2 
presents the amendments. 

The amended instrument wa> then p1loted minx a group of :10 

mathematics teachers from different educational regions m :-.iamibia. as a 

convenient group a.t tlut particular point in time. These teachers had gone 
through a two-year in-service training course called the Mathematics and 
Scienct:> and Extension l'rogramm<' (MASTEPl at the Univt;>rsity of :Jamillia 
in 2003. The pilot study yielded the following outcomes: 

First, mathematics teacllers in the MASTLP course hdli (!iftero:'nt views 
and perceptions ,1bout LCE. Most of tht:>m de�cribed LCE as a paradigm 
shift in educational So:'tting that involved active participa.tion ot l<'anwr� in 

cla�sroom activitie<;. Second, the5<' mathematic\ teachers also mentiont:>d 

<;everal problems that they encountered in using u_- a.pproaches in 
their teaching. These included, among others, lanors '>uch a.s classroom 
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man,tgement, not enou�;h ttme for planning, >hortage of teaching 

re�()urce>, noi�e. llJJos and large lla�ses (ovPrnowlhngl, to mention just d 

tew l'htrcl, the ma1ority of tlw MN'iTEI' teaclwr'> taking mathematics also 

tndica ted J fair L1egree of tt'>ing LC approaL he\ in t11eir k<Khi ng. 

Figure 2: Adaptation\ of some initial questions on I.C[ questionnaire 

lktore adaptation 
l l·,plam Ill your"" n '>Hlrds w]hlt \OU un der'.tand bv !h<' term 'L�arJwr

C\'lltl<-d t'ducJticm' 
2_ fJ'-'" rille how 1·ou ]l<'TC�ive the role ot u ledclll·r 111 J 'le<nner-Centrcd 

_\pproach' 
S_ Do )-Ou encountn problem� in ming 'LeMn�r-Ctrltfc'd �pproach' durmg 

\'OUt ft-Mhing! 

After adapt;�tion 
l 1\'h,t! do ,-ou undcrotdnd by the term 'I <'Mner-Centred Ed ucation'' 
.!.. Dnnilw tile rok ot ,, m.tthemotir'� led< h�1 in 'Leanwr-C<·nt red Edurull<J!l·. 
5_ \\'hat problem I do you �n count�l in L"mg · LeMner·l .('ntred .-\ppiO�( ht•<;' 

durin g y our teaching 111cilhtlllatic' ciJ;w'? 1l ''t the pJobkrn,_l 

Blaif,it• i20(H: 151 .'>uggcsts th�l a re>e arch Liesign, indm1ing tlw re>earch 

imtrument>, >hou ll1 be '>ltbjected to scrutiny by an audience wider tlun 

those LIO<,dy involved with the rE'\earch studv. In order to open the 

ln>trument for scrutiny hy >uch a wider amiience, a �hort paper \.'ntitkl1 

\Ja\lwnMtics li:Khn-,' rerceptiom of Learner-Centrl"d Educ�tion: A Case 

ot the l\lASI"FP Teachers in Kamibi<1' I Kapenda, 200--11 was read ill <Ill 

international con terence· on science ctnd matllematics eL1ucation. 

·\fter some consideration> and reflection-, on t!Je feedhKk received after 

prc·wnt,ttion of the short paper, the tollowing slwrtcoming'> '>UrfJced: 11> 
�ection Bot the guestmnnairt would provitie opiniom and view> dbou\ 

t<.'acher-;' tmplement,ttion C>! learner-centred approache s ralht.'r thcln giving 

t he exact deta1h ot their daily activities in the classrooms- the klnt1 ot 

details that Merriam (1998: 21) rder' to as the 'rei!lity' ot the finding'>. 

121 !kcau>e of the qualitative nature of tht' study <1nd 111 orl1er to cater lor 

the St>cond obj{.'ctive ot tllis �tully, it was clear that lllb 1mtrmnent was 

initdequate_ I herefore, it wa> imperative to revise the mstrument in Orl1er 

to cater for this aspect. Ra�ed upon this, the deci<;ion was m<tde to do 
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classroom ob'>efvdtion<, a'l wl'll J'> to hol d interview> with the re-.pomknh 

while en>Uring at the sante time that the method chn�en �uitCLi ih purpo'>e 

(Wragg, 1994: 21. Figure 3 is an extract trom what i5 n<�med 'Cl<wiroom 

Ob..,crvation SclleLiulc-;' ICOSJ on l.Cl-.. 

figure]: COS for LCE activities• 

0 '  
02 
0 3. 
'::::l 4. 
0 5. 

Gr,up work 
l'air wmk 
lndi,·idual work i�"ignm�nlst 
Open-ended ljLL<:st•uning (e.g. whv, npi,Jin, < larih, du 
Re!Jte )(>',I On to le;�rners' experknL� and knowlt.'<-1)<"' I',!Ctil111 
knowledge'! 

Q 6. Teach('! u,�s r�ctl-worlcl c•,,amples to explain some mathem�ttcai 
concept; 

lJ 7. TcJclwr Ulc' ;OnK mdnipul.lltYC' thanJ,-Onl tluring teaching 
0 8. Teacher u;es" vnricty of< laosromn Jcll\itie; that invulv� ieMnCI' in 

hJnd1-on activ•tte' 
i::J 9. Tea�her gJ\'e; tr�quc·nt dlld ,tppropnatc tc·edb<Ki-.. 
� 10. Teacher LS not concern<:d too much .thout 11111e tn,wagement 
Q l J_ leachl'r ll<,v'> whole group c�ll resp<Jnw> mo't ot tlJ<• tim<: 
'::J 12. teacher vnri�s hi>;lkt kaching ap]Hodchc' 1comhiue1 kctur�. 

aCti\'tties, dc•mo. del 
0 13. leachvr lectures mo'>l '>I the time 

B. Indications that I eamn� ar<: 4xtiwly Engaged lt"hec ��II th<�t apph! 

0 l L<·arner; t,tlk ,\1\d ,1e·t' morl' 111,1."1 lit and listen" tn '"ih 
::J 2. Learner\ <mtlate que,tion' <Lild cmnnwnb otten 
;:::) .l. Lc<trners <Ire Jhle \(ILL>� tlwir 'action kn<mledg� l'el'>l" <;d]()O[ 

knowledge· tn <"xpiJin mJthemattcdl concepts 
;:::) .J Lean1ers ar<· prc"·nling information to otlterl 

0 1i1 On the clnl�hoard 
'::J fiLl 'ld[�mg to tlw whok c) as' 
'::J I iii I Ptmng gruup inr p.llrl dhcu<;ston' 

:J. 5. I l"drner> itre u;ing tlw follow•ng m,lterial<: 
D (ivl 1-.li!thenlJtical >ell ltoolsl 
0 (\'I \I<LilijllllatJVC' 
;:! (\'11 Ott1er> i'pecit\') _ --· 

i::J 6. Ll"drners appear to be �11imJted and uH�Il"lled 
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I c-. Ovo:rall,- what is Your estimate of how often the teacher uses LC�. 
strategies effectively? (Note. indicdtors tor dfcdivc uw: achievable lt·�"m 
objedives, related to meaningful u,.,, actiVities, more points from .-\ and B 
mdicators abov\') 

Q I All tlw tune 
::J 2. 'vlost ot the time (more than half of the c·la;s period) 
.:J :;_ Some ot the time \less tl1an half of the class period) 
,::] 4. �c·ldom or ne\Tf 

The out lint:> of this instrumt:>nt had not changed muc!J from th<" original 
source. Here lhe lead author tried to rt:>�tructure the different sections of 

the questionnaire and added a few items here and there. The aim of this 
instrument wa� to rate the extent to which teachers practise LCE in the 
classroom. The imtrument was not tested m the classroom, hut it was 
Lhscussed 1.vith �ttpervisors. At the end of the discu>>ion it was agrt:>ed that 
tlw instrument net:>ded modification because it was prone to subjectivity. 

The flrst author immediately realised that it was very diffi<:ult to get 

consistent (and therdore reliable) results using this instrument- the CO<; 
instrumt:>nt, for example. doe� not have a rating scale that provides clear 
demarcations of events happening in the classroom. It also tails to give 
a clear indication on how to measure the nature of LC activities. Using 

relt:>vd.nt literature, the lead author therefore design<"d another instrument, 
as shown in Figure 4. 

figure 4: LC£ monitoring scale 

�a me of Sc���� o�l�,====�========��========= 7\,nm· of teacher: 
Topic: _ Datr: 

Le�rner-�entr�d 
I rckllel lesson' to 

l. L"' group work/pair 
,\. r gives appropndte teedbac� 
�- f r<';pondl to both correct 
�- lise ot tNchm� aid1 � _ l_ LIS� \TI.lllljlllJ_

o_l _h-_T_l __ _ 

Tead1cr-ccntred 
_'\ot reL1ted to l experience 
\\"hole clas' <.dll re,ponse 
No feedbJck/inappropriote 
1- ignures L ']LitltJom 

l"o teachmg aids �vJildbl� 
:--;o mclnipulatives JVdlldllle 
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�� � ----�----------1 r:;-L are enguged im·estigative No meaningful \a�h for L 
8. rupil-pllpil interactions :-:o mteranion I 
9_ 1e�cher-pup1l interaction I controlled interaction I 
10- Tasks more 'why, n.plain' !\lore recall que�tions 1 
11. Gend�r halanc� Gender \uas 1 

At thi> JUncture, the primary author realised that she was not pavmg 

enough attention tu all the objectives ul the study; which meant that \ 
She carril·d 1 there were mistakes in the construction ot the in5trument. 

out� pilot study at one of the local >Chools for a period of appro.ximately 

three weeks using t\1e LCE monitoring scale above. The discussion with 

the co·authors revealed two main problems: (l) The reliability of the 

instrument (due to subiectivity). That is, when and how doe> one decide 

the extent of rating whether the teacher is balancing \earnn·centred and 

teacher· centred approaches. or S/h<' is at the extreme? (2) The instrument 

is comparing learner·o:ntrednes; with teacher-cenlredness rather than 

measuring the extent to whkh mathematics teachers practise LCE in the 

classroom. Therdore, using this in>trument would d1ilnge till' focus of 

the study. Advice was given to de�ign another instrument. Portiom of thh 

instrument are given in Figure 5. 

Figure 5: C\aswoom observation checklist� 
,--�-------------------l 

In the checklist below, mJrk the box which best rdlccb your ohscrvation of 
the teacher'<; practice. Where nece�sary make additional comment� on your 
observation. 

A. INTRODUCTION 

Lessun lntrodultoon 
Q 1. No Introduction. 1.e. no connel:tton JS made with pr<.'VIOUS lesson. 

No dirtction tor new les,on_ ':-'o greetings. 
0 2_ Link� with pa't k>>on but no r�al lt>CU\ for pre�ent k>son. 
i:J 3. Links with past le>>on and clear focus for present lesson. 
Q 4. Lesson is cledrly contextualiscd and learners' lntere>t is arumed. 

Attention i> fo<:w;cd. 
COMMENT (\Vas the les;on appropriately introduce<J7t 

�------------
L_�--�--�---
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R. rRJ-.SE'\TAIIO'\ and RE.SOCJH:l.S 

B I t.\ I'I IU I L lRt ,.\C';'IS.-\TIO'.. 01· (,ROLl!' \VURK 
:.J I. No �roup wor� . 
..J 2. Only two or tiH�c· k<nn<><' Lnkraq, Otlw" ILI>t li>t�n . 
..J :l. Chlup ot lc.u ner> witlllimtkd intcraoinn/intcract wllc·n t<.'.Jl her 

lll<Jll\'d\e<. 
·:.J .f. ldOUJ" of pupi h d"LU'I probkm;. qu�\\LUil'> ,1nd '" ti\ ities b> tlw<md'�'. 
( :t l\(\IE� I tl loe1 tIll· or�,m"allon td.ot<· to the t vpc ot 1<';\llll?t 

B�. l'l. I 'IL-PCI'II 1'. I lit \C IIU'. \\'I'! I lOt ;·r 1 I· .\U ffR 
.J l't,p,l> don't que,\Jon C·Mh othd or prolw f<>r ddails. 
::J l'upLI> lJ"'"'tiun each other in wuc·t h<.·<rtu>e th,; il not dii<J\�Cd/ 

l'llCOILl<lf;l'd h} \)ll' \(\ldleT. 

I .J .> l'upib omly qu�stiun "' lll'lp otllc·r pup1l' >\hen pwmptt•ll to do sn ll\ 
teacher. 

I ::J .f l'uptillrccl\" l"nte' into di'llllliom with (·J< i1 other. 
CO\ I\ I L'.. I I Ho�;· is the lrl·qu�nn ot intndct!OilS lwtw<'<"ll pupib!;; 

113. I\ I lOLL t ·1. ISS ll. \t HI R-l'UPIL 1:--JTIHN no:-; 
:J I lotalll' ""'trolled lw !lw te.teher 
.J �- \lamly umtrolled lw Tlw te.Jdoec . 
..J J. Tc.Kher crc,lt("\ opportunity tor pupil·pllpll int�nc\1011 . 
..J -t Control of intn.ll twn shitb h<:t"·�en pupil\ Mid ll'JcilCl. 
U)\f:VIL'. I II f JlL) ).':lOlli' "or].., wh,lt kind of pupil-pupil tntei'Jl tion 11 taking 
pl,K� i t any''itht·qw·n�:-1: 

Il-l. \JSlc 01- RF\OUtCESi\1 �·1 r.RI.\l.Sii\j])� e.g. texts, l halkboard and 
notebooks 
::J I �o mJtni:,[<; avaiJJbk tor pupil> or tt•acher to use 
.:.J 2. t lnl1 the \('.tcher u<.es th� materia Is in front whik th� learn�L' ure 
uh;crvl!lg . 
..J �. Som(' learner\ uw materials. 
::J -1. I earntrs sh,n� and uw m.lt�rJah. 
( (ll\lMEN r 1.'-:anH· m.Jter<als USl'il and frequrncv; if no matenals LLSl'dl; 
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With th� help ot one of the co-authors, we decided to te;t the imtrurn�nt 

above using the recordt:'d video le;<;on; from the pilot �tudy. At thi'> 

stage the primary author was exc ited about the instrument because �he 

thought it wa' the best. Wrong! The mstrumcnt looked great on paper. 

but the minute we took mtr pencil> and got re<J.dy for recording the ddtil 

we got stuck hke a big lorry in the mud. The primary author <.iid not know 
where to ;tart �nd how to proLeed with the different -;ections provided in 

the re>earch in>trument. She therefore noted sen•ral weaknes<;e> in the 

instrument that W(;'re worth taking into consideration: OJ The instrument 

did not have d consistent rating scale. (2) lhe >ectiom that represent 

differn1t classroom activities were calt'gorise<.i to the extent that it WJS 

diffiLult fort he re;�archn to do I hC' rating consistE'ntly. UJ The imtrument 

was too long (it covered ten pages!. This made the recording procedurE' n'tT 
difficult because one had to p�ge through SC'Veral items bl'forC' locating the 

required item. 1--IJ This •Tl<Cant 1 hat one would expect diiferent re>ttlb u>tug 

tlw same instrument- the I'>SUC' of comistC'tKy was theretor<' mininMI. 
if not absent. (51 She also started doubting th<' mtemal nhdit) of the 

instrument. \he quetio tte<.i how congment tile li ndings would he with 

'real is�m��' and the i<;'>Ue of whether �he \\'<I> measuring vo.hat she wamed 

to measure (Merriam, 1998: 2011 became crucial at thh \!age. SjJL'Cif:tcaliY, 

she realised that thi> was thC' fourth imtrument in a row. and yet ;he 

had still not >uccee<.ied in addres>ing the t�;ue of mea>unng thC' extC'nt to 

which teachers prJ.ctice LC actiVJtib. 
At thi> juncture, the primary author wa; adYi>ed to gi\C J brie! 

presentation about her jJilOt stuciy at a seminar to !'hD 5tudent-;. She 
presented a ten -minute video >egment anli asked her colleagues to WI ite 
short vtgnettes. The discussion session highlighkd the foll(IWing issues: I ! I 
The research imtrument should have at least tluee LC di men�iom dnived 

from literature lexclt •ding tE'aclwr-centredne»). 121 She >houl<.i come up 
with indicator> for �ach LC dimension in order to gu ide her deCISIOns 

during data collection period<;. (31 She >IJOuki tally ll1e occurrence> Df the 
events she vmuld be obsnving. Below is an l'Xdmple of what she caliC'(J the 

'Lesson Observation Schedule' (LOS). 
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Figure 6: Example of a le�son Observation Schedule 

r LCE Dimemions Indicator� 
(derived from 

1 literature) 

A: Learners' 1 Student-<;tudent 
active intcraclion 
involvement in �n 

2. Teacher-student 
interaction 
,;_Learner-

1 imtiated 
questiom 

B: Learners' I. Daily living 
experiences are rdcrences 
used 

2 Connection> 
to other subject 

' 

I 

Occurrence 
(usc tally) 

Comments (on . 
what is going on) I 

' 

j 
i 

! -� • area"'' ------------'
,;"_ Connections +--------+------

!0 prior math 
knowkd,ge'----+-- ------j _______ _ ' 
.J. References 

_j 
to ind1g�nous 

cccccc:-,C'""�"''c''c"c":':----t--------+- . 
B: lligher-on:kr 1 Problem 

learning ta�ks solvmg (ta,b) 
c!'! present 

===4 
-

2 Problem posing 
-, 

, 3. Explanation by 
_students (why?l 
4. lnve,tigations ' - -
5. Extensions of 
the lesson ' 

6_ Projects (small) ' I 
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figure 7: Indicators and desniptors* 

---
Indica ton ])escriptions and examples of indicators 
A' (1) Studcnt-;tudcnt lntnac\Jon; about math idNS or topic(sJ]not 

interaction . matters unrelakd to matlllesson. 

I E.g. 'let's meet In the hall'] 
Examples: (a) A�kmg for clariftcalion {'what 

• do,·s the teacher mean by ____ 7'] (bl 'Do you 

explanation about math topiC(si. idJ Any other 

(2) Teacher-student 

-] 
I 
I 

,1 I know how to ;olve this problem?' (cl Giving an �vant inter<:Sting things (inducting non-verb 
municationsJ. --- ---- ---·-----

InteractiOn about mathemati<.di ideas. -I 
interaction 

(3) Learncr-illltiated 
dialogut --

B: (1) Daily linng 
reference> 

(2) Connectmns to other 
�ubjed areas 

13) Connections to prior 
math knowledge 

(4) Reference to 
indigenous situatiOns 

c (1) Problem-�olving 
task\ (Polya) 

(2) Problem po�ing IT and 
L) 

(3) Explanation bv 
learner; (\Vhy?) 

1 1-.xamplcs: (al Giving or asking for an (•xplanati oni 
clanflcation. (b) Content dialogue between 

I 
teacher and student�. lc) Any relevant di;Lussio 
around mathematics topics. 

/
:
Examples: (a) 'What do you mean by. "ibl 'C 

" I 
� you pko:;e explain ... ?" (CI Content of the dialog 

I_ E.g. 'How do you balance your current occount 
1 the end of the month'' ___ ! E.g. 'In Pl1ysical Suence, you learned how to 

I calculate the d1stance trawl led using velocity 
equJtion ' 
Note· These referenoc:; could come trom �nybo 
in class (teachn or learners!. 

I, �-g- 'Using algebraic equations !expressions). 
calculate the mean for th<e following ... ' 

_l"'ote; lndude things covered before or pre;um 
already familiar to learn�r\. 

"' 

I 
d� J 

I
I: g. 'A woman in the village weaws beautiful 
baskets. What type� of ;ymmetries are portrJye 

ed I 
--1 
� by her designs?' ______ 

I No routine tasks, not ]ust 'solve for x ·problem 
E.g_ 'Gtwn a nght-angled mangle w!lh Sid�< 

' 

I labelled a, b, and c. How do vou prove that 
a'+ b'" c2! Use diagrams or Lardboards or an;. I 

_j relevant materials to solvt the problem. I Generation of problems by t l"acher or learner o 
both. 

ll:..g. Learners give their own explanations. --1 
__ ; 
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-1 he lead author tested the LOS instrument u;ing video le'>srms !rum tlw 
pilot studr- She aho tried to verify the consistenry of the instrument by 
rociing at ka->t two le'>sons more than once (i.e. by watching the le>son 
mme than once) in order to determine the imtrument\ consistenc:. 
Through repetitions of watching recordl?d video lessons, th..: variation-, 
were found to be minimal. However, she k<>pt in mmd the fact that the 

reliability ot qtlalitativc data can be improvc·d through triangulation ol 

methodologie; (\tcrn<lln, 1998: Cohen d rl/., 20001. !Vlmeo\'er, Cohen 
eta/. 12000: 12'!1 highlight several tlH<><�ts to validity <�nd rehability in 
ob>ervatiom th;;�t includE'. among others: 111 thE' researcher's un;;�warcne1s 

of important ankccdent events: J'> well as 12) the rt><Ktivity E'tlect due 1o 
the pre'>ence of tlw ob�crw•r (jmt lo mention J tewl. The primary author 
was therefore >ati�ficd to use the instrument m t)]e main study. proviciing: 

thdt tile necessary �djustm�nt> were mack a<; llw rwed arose_ 

Conclusion 
l Jesignin g  ami con.,tructing research imtrumenl'> is not an easy proress. It 

h worth mentioning that th<> phase'i (or stages) of constructing a re>eMcll 
mstrumenl are non-lirll'ar. This meam that orw has to move hack and 

forth m terms of critical thinking and retlections at each stage. The process 
i:s an interactrw one because it is subjected to public scrutiny. Specilkally, 

in I his l,t>e rolleJgues as well as lo-author> were mvo]\·ed in pro\·iding 
constnH'1 i\·e feedback . ..\� can be re;;�Jised by now, apart from readmg ;;�nd 
con-;ulting various re�ources <�nd literature, the proces> also reqmres gooct 

org�rnsation of thought\ and ideas, fine r<>tlection on certain issue> (why 
one way e�nd not another way), as well as comistenly in one''> work. Each 
;tagc- m phase requires critical thinking and evaluation of L('rtain ���Ue\; 
namdy. mability. rdrahility ,md validity .Although thc'>e construLtiom 

are not measured in quJJitdliYe ltudies in the same way as in lJUantitatin� 
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ones, their con>kieration remaim impm t<�nt. Specifically. the consultation 

of peers and �upervhors pro" ilied critica I thought> of enquiry in the de\1gn 

of this research instrument. 
We argue that irrespective of whetlwr cognate imtrumenl\ exit, �tmHes 

differ in terms of then conkxts ami site> qt implementation and thus 
require adaptation to he etf<-<.:tivC' in a parllLular '>l'tting - not only as d 
goodness-of-fit is<;uC. Adaptation IS also nlKial with respect to ownership. 
Ultimately, the researcher must own the instrument ami one of the most 

effer.:tive mechanisms to en>ure personal ownc>r;hip is through rede<;ign 

and ad<:ptation. 
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